
 

 
Right now...we are all living through history. The Counselors have put together a few ideas for

each student/family to create their own 2020 time capsule to reflect on your
favorite/important moments and memories during this time. Click on the links below to view: 
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Southampton High School Counseling Department

We hope this newsletter finds you well. We have made it to the end of the 2019-2020 school year! Please
use this newsletter as a source of information over the summer (anything underlined is a clickable link).
Even though our summer plans may be different than we originally anticipated, use this summer to take
time for yourselves- you deserve it! We are wishing you a happy, healthy, and enjoyable summer break!!

Time Capsule Project 

COVID-19
Time Capsule

Directions 

Time Capsule
Examples/
Templates 

Happy Summer! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A8MguM_YrKMKGr3C95fApDy5lbIyfd-QLMe5SDIUq5U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A8MguM_YrKMKGr3C95fApDy5lbIyfd-QLMe5SDIUq5U/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/148dFa4oRC0bzpXOyBTwNCS_Sv5s9kRAg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/148dFa4oRC0bzpXOyBTwNCS_Sv5s9kRAg/view?usp=sharing


 

 

Summer Activities 
Take a free online class: Sites like edX and Coursera offer free college
courses that are taped or streamed from universities. With tons of subjects from
robotics to American poetry, you get to participate in real-time or watch past
lectures from professors at places like Stanford and Harvard.
Community Service: Look back at the counselor emails in May from our
Community Service Initiative. There are a bunch of great ways to serve your
community. Or, come up with your own service initiative! 
Events at RLM: Rogers Memorial Library is hosting a variety of virtual events
throughout the summer for teens- check the events calendar for more details. 
Southampton Village Summer Youth Task Force: Help your community
develop summer activities for children and teens! Look out for more information
on summer programing for youth. Updates on how to get involved can be found
here.

 

I have had the pleasure of working with most of the Class of 2023 since the beginning of the 5th
grade at SIS.  I have travelled with you on an amazing journey from the Intermediate school onward

to Southampton High School where additional students from Tuckahoe, OLH and beyond the
surrounding local areas joined us for Freshman year. Although, there is still much more for you to
discover, learn and achieve at SHS I hope you know that you all are equipped for your journey with

the keys to success. 
 

Congratulations to all 9th grade students.  You have made it to the end of your first year at SHS. 
This year started with Freshman orientation where you all gathered together for the start of

something special. The transition to SHS had been going well but was met with several unexpected
challenges due to COVID-19, followed by the closing of our school and the transition to remote
learning. Given the difficulties that you have faced you persevered and continued preparing for

your future.  Despite the circumstances you have worked hard to make tremendous strides
academically, socially and emotionally. I am very proud of all you have accomplished and I will miss

you all. Wishing you all the best for your Sophomore year.
 

“Believe in yourself and all that you are, Know that there is something inside you that is greater than
any obstacle” Christian D. Larson

 
- Mrs. Germain, School Counselor 

Note to the Freshman Class

Click here to view the "Get to Know Your New School Counselor
Video" by Mrs. Prince, Ms. Sansaricq and Mrs. Zay 

https://www.edx.org/
https://www.coursera.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17mvGX0oBArax1pJhFCTdNxE1GTdDLYjXc8QmOs6CqyM/edit
https://rogersmemorial.librarycalendar.com/?age_group%5B60%5D=60&form_id=lc_calendar_upcoming_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhsYMGl_J8wnTaH-kXNTM8KXzb0Wf2kXqJ79szKTR0ci5KKQ/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o2U3sOkUyFnh2y7KomxhwHCpHvtmH0BO/view?usp=sharing


Use your Naviance account to
continue to research your
college/career options 
Prepare for SAT/SAT Subject tests
and ACT 
Be mindful of testing registration
dates (Here is a list of all SAT and
ACT dates and deadlines for fall-
register early!)
Continue to work on your activity
resume 
If you are registered for AP courses
next year with a summer
assignment be sure you are working
on it

Saturday, August 1st- Create a
Common Application account on
Commonapp.org so that you can
begin to work on your college
applications 
Narrow down your college list
Plan tentative visits to campus for
fall (or do some virtual visits!) 
Review and edit your college essay
you wrote for English

JULY

 
AUGUST

 
Summer

D O N ' T  F O R G E T

T O  

E N J O Y  Y O U R

Logging into Naviance  
Helpful Articles

SAT/ACT Information
College Essay Writing Support

Virtual College Admissions Events
Senior Documents (Letter of

Recommendation Form and Senior
Autobiography)

College and Career Remote
Counseling Resources 

Class of 2021
Summer To-Do List

At-Home College
Planning Guide

Click Here

Visit our online college planning
guide for more information on all

things college. Some highlights
include: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CehqwGPPSjwYzcbUBdw9wXnZSlAHHetAZdRnu7l0RX4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CGPhCYna2DsC7zqhPidMKrqt7Z1x1BsMt5vR-wYj3Io/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/southamptonstudents.org/college-planning-guide


It is hard to believe that your senior year is coming to a close in the midst of a global pandemic.  First and
foremost, we want to take a moment to congratulate you all on a job well done!!  You have put in the time,

effort, and energy to reach this important milestone in your life.  Be proud of all that you have
accomplished.  

It is difficult to find the right inspirational words to share with all of you as you enter in to this next phase of
your lives, so we will leave you with the words of Oprah Winfrey in her 

virtual commencement speech.
 

I hope Oprah’s words inspire you and fill you with assurance and encouragement.  As she says in her speech,
“Even though there may not be pomp because of our circumstances, never has a graduating class been

called to step into the future with more purpose, vision, passion, and energy and hope."  You are all going to
do great things.  Keep fighting, stay hopeful and—most importantly—wash your hands!!

 
The Class of 2020 is filled with leaders, creators, thinkers, and innovators and Southampton High School will
not be the same without you. Whether you are going off to college, joining the military, taking a gap year, or
entering the workforce, embrace all the new experiences that will come your way. It has been an absolute

pleasure getting to know each and every one of you. Please keep in touch and come back and visit! 
 

Love, 
SHS Counseling Department 

Mr. Alfaro, Mrs. Germain, Mrs. Prince, Ms. Ragin, Ms. Sansaricq 

Final Transcript - You must notify your counselor of your attending
college/university in order for us to know where to send your final
transcript.  We will be working on reviewing and sending your final transcript
to your attending college/university starting the week of June 29th.  Please
note that transcripts are traditionally sent from our office the 1st and 2nd
week in July.  If your college/university requires your final transcript by July
1st you must notify the college/university it may be sent by your high school
later than July 1st date.
 
Scholarships/Awards Pick-Up- If you recieved an award at our virtual
awards night, look out for more information on how to retrieve your
awards/certificates. Starting June 29th, you will be able to pick them up from
the Counseling Office.

 
A Student Guide to Your First Year of College -  Click here to view the
YouTube series created by Reach Higher which helps to set students up for
success.  From creating smart study habits to building a support system and
finding mentors or understanding financial aid and budgeting, these videos
provide advice to help students navigate their first year of college and
persist in their journey to graduation.

Letter to the Class of 2020

Some Final Reminders/Helpful
Resources

We will miss you,
Ms. Ragin!! 

Best of luck- please
come back and visit! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MemEUmeZUPU
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVix8d69sPe4PZ5M0YCmgdqIcFmvGuMZ0

